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Dear
Vascular International friends,

 news

Vascular medical patients require interdisciplinary treatment especially
by angiologists, radiologists and vascular surgeons. Interdisciplinary vascular medicine puts more emphasis on the joint best possible treatment
of individual patient cases and eliminates professional barriers. The focus must be on interdisciplinary trust and agreements beyond (economic) interests of one’s own department. Analogous to the development
of interdisciplinary oncological centers, the development of interdisciplinary vascular university centers is carried by the idea to offer the best
possible conservative interventional and/or surgical therapy within a unit
of time and space. In addition, new methods must be examined for the
patient’s benefit according to scientific criteria and detached from marketing aspects.
During the last 15 years, especially interventional methods have undergone an unparalleled development and this trend will continue. The differentiated indication of treatment should be coordinated in an interdisciplinary
way and depending on the local expertise.
However, for vascular surgery this means that simple (teaching and training) procedures will decrease while most complex vascular reconstructions will increase in case of failure or ineffectiveness of minimally invasive interventions.
At the University of Lübeck, training and teaching enjoy the highest priority. For this very reason, the classic surgical training on the models of
VASCULAR INTERNATIONAL is a welcome activity. The future generation of vascular surgeons also has to master basic techniques safely. Of
course, these courses are open to other surgical disciplines such as urology, gynaecology and abdominal surgery. With the help of surgical skills
in vascular techniques, unfounded anxiety in case of “bleeding complications” – because of “vascular inexperience” – yields to respect.

This autumn VASCULAR INTERNATIONAL will be represented at several congresses all over the world.
Starting off in Porto at the ESVS Annual Meeting 2015, from September
23-25, several workshops were held
and VI models were once again used
for the UEMS European Examinations to evaluate practical skills. VI‘s
next stop will be Milan. Supported by
MAQUET, a course on open vascular
surgery will take place at the SICVECongress from October 4-6, followed by a two-day basic course from
October 9-10 at the University in Lübeck for the first time. The advanced
course for the German Armed Forces
in Ulm will be held from October 1617. The last station for autumn is New
York, where VI tutors will hold several courses at the VEITHsymposium
2015 (November 19).

Read more
Register now for VI courses in
Basel!
Only a few places are still available
for each of the hands-on courses at
the University Hospital of Basel.

Read more

Yours,

Markus Kleemann, MD, PD
Vascular- and endovascular Surgery
Interdiciplinary Academic Vascular Center (IAVC)
University Hospital Schleswig-Holstein-Campus Lübeck

 review
On September 1, 2015 VASCULAR INTERNATIONAL held an aortic and carotid course in Los Angeles, initiated by Peter Lawrence, chief of vascular surgery at the UCLA Medical Center. A total of 36 medical specialists and fellow surgeons came from all over the world, including the USA, Israel, Mexico
and Canada, in order to attend the hands-on course supported by MAQUET.
Mr. Lawrence and the participants spoke in high terms of the well-structured
and standardized training-approach targeting a step-by-step teaching method.
Read more

 preview

Course programme
2015 - 2016
Find here an
overview of all courses
or

Practical interventional course for MTRA and OR personnel
University Hospital Basel, November 3, 2015 (1st course) & November 4, 2015 (2nd course)
This one-day course is designed for instrument nurses from the OR section as well as technical radiology experts.
In short theory lessons, basic information on contrast media, X-ray equipment and code of conduct, catheters, wires,
stents etc. will be provided. On VI models the course participants practise puncture techniques (antegrade, retrograde),
wire and catheter techniques, crossover manoeuvres, iliaco-femoral angioplasties, the application of stents and grafts
for arterial occlusion and aneurysmal diseases. The focus will be on the cooperation of interventionalists and assistants.
Read more

EVAR Hands-on Course
University Hospital Basel, November 5-6, 2015
A modern and high-quality management of abdominal aortic aneurysmal disease is substantial. The two-day EVAR
hands-on course aims to teach many of the basic and most important steps of endovascular aortic repair on trueto-life models and high-fidelity simulators in order to decrease the need to learn on patients and increase confidence with the procedure. This course was especially designed for radiologists, vascular surgeons, angiologists
and teams (endovascular junior trainees).
Read more

Focused vascular sonography – in cooperation with section ICAN of SGUM
University Hospital Basel, November 24-25, 2015
At this two-day course, VASCULAR INTERNATIONAL and the ICAN section of SGUM with the German course instructor
Stefan Nöldeke teach the basics of ultrasound examinations and in particular of duplex ultrasound. Besides technical
foundations, theoretical basics of ultrasound of the veins (thrombosis, endovenous therapy) and arteries (acute occlusions, aneurysms) are combined with practical exercises on the aorta and the vessels of the lower leg.
The course is fully booked.
Read more

Pontresina Basic course & Masterclass
Convention Centre Rondo, Pontresina, January 24-30, 2016
The prestigious “Vascular Surgery School” in Pontresina, Switzerland will again be held in the year 2016. Theoretical and practical vascular techniques can be obtained within the basic course and the masterclass. The three-day
basic class covers the basic techniques of vascular surgery. This course is especially designed for trainees in all
vascular fields. The three-day masterclass concentrates on intensive training of the complex aortic and carotid
surgery on pulsatile models. The techniques used in this course provide an excellent preparation for the Fellowship of European Board of Vascular Surgery (FEBVS) Exam.
Simultaneously to the Masterclass the first Pontresina practical course for Shunt Surgery will take place.
Read more

Apply now! VI scholarship for Pontresina Basic course & Masterclass
For the first time, the VASCULAR INTERNATIONAL foundation will offer a scholarship for one place at the basic
course and one at the masterclass of the prestigious “Vascular Surgery School” in Pontresina.
Apply here: info@vascular-foundation.org

Vascular International thanks all its industry partners for their commitment und support which enable
VI to fulfill its mission to offer high quality training for vascular surgeons serving the patient’s needs!
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